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Schott to Tell
*f Prexy Talks

Thomas Schott, president of the Interfraternity Council, will
discuss his talk yesterday with President Milton S. Eisenhower on
the University's new social policy with IFC representatives at 7:30
tonight in 119 Electrical Engineering.

Schott said yesterday no decis

Sinclair Named
20th President
Of Convention

Benjamin Sinclair, manager of
the University debate team, was
elected president of the 20th an-
nual Pennsylvania State Debat-
ers' Congress at the annual con-
gress which closed Saturday. He
will preside over the congress next
year.

ions were reached on any possible
changes in the social code, ap-
proved by the Senate Mar. 4. He
said he intends to talk with Presi-
dent Eisenhower again before
final action on the code is taken
by the Senate April 1.

Kenworthy at Talk
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director

of student affairs, was present
during the conference between
Schott and President Eisenhower.
He termed the talks "satisfactory"
and "helpful." Kenworthy said
the "philosophy" of the code was
discussed.

Kenworthy said no specific re-
quests were made by Schott about
possible changes in the code. Any
specific changes Schott wants to
make must be made to the Senate
committee on student affairs, he
explained.

Kathleen Haney of Mount Mer-
cy was elected first vice president
of next year's convention and Wil-
liam Wright of Rutgers, second
vice president. '

Richard Davis of Lehigh presid-
ed at the sessions Thursday
through Saturday at the Univer-
sity. Approximately 120 delegates
from 18 colleges and universities,
including six out-of-state institu-
tions, attended.

Selected as outstanding floor
speakers were Blair Crownover
and Charles Gerlinger, Princeton;
John McNiff, Fordharn; and Kath-
leen Haney, Mount Mercy. They
were awarded sterling silver key-
stone keys inscribed "Parliamen-
tary Speaker."

Mary Zemick of Mount Mercy
was named Gavel Girl of the con-
vention. Selection by delegates
was based on personality, speak-
ing ability, and charm.

Otto Hetzel, sixth semester pre-
law major, was convention sec-
retary andLouise Justin, sixth se-
mester pre-medical major, assis-
tant to the secretary.

The discu-ssion with President
Eisenhower resulted from a meet-
ing of fraternity presidents last
Wednesday night. The presidents
had expressed objection to sec-
tions of the policy which required
chaperons during times women
are in fraternities, and to time
limitsplaced on entertaining wom-
en in the houses.

Nominations Close
Final nomination speeches will

be made by candidates for next
year's IFC offices. Nominations
will close at the meeting. Candi-
dates will make the nomination
speeches.

Two men are seeking the IFC
presidency, seven the vice presi-
dency, and three the secretary-
treasurer post.

Bruce Coble, Alpha Tau Omegth,
and John Carpenter,Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon, are seeking the pres-
idency. Coble is now IFC rushing
chairman and Carpenter is chair-
man of Greek Week.

Robert Kitchell, Pi Kappa Phi;
Ned Fleming, Pi Kappa Alpha;
John Bruce, Alpha Sigma Phi;
Carl Nurick, Beta Sigma Rho;
William Brill, Sigmar2Nu; Richard
Gordon, Phi. Sigma Delta; Ells-
worth Smith, Kappa Delta Rho;
and Robert Piper, Phi Delta The-
ta, are seeking the vice president
office.

Penn President
To Talk Friday

Gaylord Harnwell, recently-
appointed president of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, known
for research work in atomic and
nuclear physics and acoustics, will
speak at the annual faculty-
trustee dinner this year.

The dinner, sponsored by the
local chapter of the Association
of University Professors, will be
held at 5:30 p.m. Friday at the
Nittany Lion Inn.

A graduate from Haverford Col-
lege in 1924, Harnwell has studied
at. Cambridge University in Eng-
land, Princeton University, and
California Institute of Technology
as a National Research Council
Fellow.

Richard Reid, Theta Chi; Allan
Schnierov, Phi Epsilon Pi; and
Alec Beliasov, Phi Kappa Psi, are
Candidates for secretary-treasurer.

Lion Party Officers
Chosen for Campaign

Gordon Pogal, fourth semester
business administration major,
has been appointed Lion Party
campaign manager, and David
Friedenberg, fourth semester arts
and letters major, campaign pub-
licity chairman, according to Ben-
jamin Sinclair, Lion Party clique
chairman.
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Morse to Give
SDX Banquet
Rebuttal Talk

Adrian 0. Morse, 'University
provost, will be the rebuttal
speaker at the 21st annual Sigma
Delta Chi Gridiron banquet
March 30, in the Nittany Lion Inn.

The banquet, sponsored by Sig-
ma Delta Chi, men's professional
journalism fraternity, regularly
"lampoons" in skits and episodes
administration officials, profes-
sors, and student leaders.

It is patterned after the annual
Washington Press Writers' Grid-
iron banquet which satirizes fa-
mous Washington officials- from
the President on down.

Morse will speak in answer to
the "lampooning."

In the past such figures as Pres-
ident Milton S. Eisenhower; Pearl
0. Weston, dean of women; Phil-
ip A. Mark, head of the campus
patrol; and Wilmer E. Kenworthy,
director of student affairs, have
been featured in the skits.

Tooma Is Elected
President of FTC'►

‘,Upperclass women's dormitory
unit presidents may express ideas
of resident students-.through the
House of Representatives. The
vice president of WSGA presides
over the house and acts as gen-
eral chairman of the annual May
Day affair. Suggestions and criti-
cism from the dormitory units
are usually aired in the house and

Barbara Tooma, sixth semester
education major, has been elected
president of the Future Teachers
of America.

Rosalie Maiorana, sixth semester
arts and letters major, was elected
vice president of the group.
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WSGA Shows Influence
On Campus-Wide Scale

By BAYLEE FRIEDMAN
What affects women students invariably affects the men
From this reasoning we see that the Women's Student Govern-

ment ,Association, of which every Penn State coed is a member,
has far-reaching influence in the scope of campus affairs.

The organization is divided into a Senate, House of Representa-
tives, Freshman Council, and
judiciary nody. Senate, whose
members are elected by popular
vote, represents the highest gov-
erning group of WSGA. Its mem-
bers direct, initiate, and control
business which concerns women
students individually and col-
lectively,

Any woman with a 1.5 All-
University average, who does not
have a major judicial record, may
nominate herself for a position on
Senate. Other women's organiza-
tions—Panhellenic Council, Wom-
en's Recreation Association, and
Leonides, independent women's
organization —have ex-officio
seats on Senate,

in Freshman Council, the _frosh
counterpart.

Judicial interprets and enforces
regulations formulated by. Sen-
ate. Through this body, women
students, appointed by the WSGA
president, handle student disci-
pline problems affecting their
sister coeds. The Freshman Regu-
lations Board, comprised of sopho-
more women handles discipline
problems affecting freshmen.

Architect Will Discuss
SU Building Tonight

S. Spencer Roach of the archi-
tect firm of Haberson, Hough, Liv-
ingston, and Larson will discuss
the new Student Union building
at 7:30 tonight in 107 Main En-
gineering.

The talk is sponsored by the
American Institute of Architects.
Slides of preliminary sketches and
drawings of the building will be
shown. The meeting is open to the
public.
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BEGINS THURSDAY
PRICES INCL. TAX

Adults: Eve. and Sat. Matinee .

Matinee - Except Sat.
Children: All Times


